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DOUGLAS, Dec. 28..Ton-. Jackson
and John Joseph, the two Indians %vho
assaulted Watchman Hanllla on Xmas
Eve, were tried this morning In Mag¬
istrate Hansen's court and wero fined
$25 each and given twolvo days in

A warrant has been Issued upon
complaint of tho Alaska Treadwell
Company, for the arrest of Pavalonl
Gamboni, charging him with the theft
of lumber, valued af $25. John Ouch
also charges Pavaloni with stealing

Brother Eagles, don't forget instal¬
lation of officers on Friday evening,
January 1st. at 8 p. m. A largo at-
tendence of members is requested,
it GEO. SPENCE, Sec*y.

TREADWEL.L, Doe. 28..Following
thoir custom of former years, the
Treadwell Club will give a big dance
on Now Years Eove. AH Club mem-,
bers and residents of Douglas aire In¬
vited to attend. The Treadwoll or¬

chestra will furnish the music and a

light lunch will bp 3crved during the
evening.
¦A meeting of tho basket ball com¬

mittee has been called for tonight and
it is probable, that a schedule of games
will bo arranged for the coming sea¬
son.

E. 0. Ashby, bookkeeper for tho Cy¬
anide plant, has resigned,his position
and will bo employed by the Alaska
Supply Company In Juneau after-the
first or tho year.
The Brunswick bowling challongo

has been accepted by the Machine
Shop team and the game will bo play¬
ed In Juneau In the near future. Tho
team is composed of C. E. Bennett,
TV. McCormick, E. McCormick, Roy
Snyder and Harry Graham.
A new floor fs being laid in tho

=v.

shower.room of the Troadwoll Note
torlum.
Tho school children of DouglaB ant

..Xrcadwoil arc spending all tholr sp«r<
tlmo on the Ice rink-constructed or
tho baseball grounds.

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL
TO GIVE ENTERTA1NMEN1

DOUGLAS, Dec. 28..Tomorrow ev

oning tho children/ of tho Catholh
schol wit! give an ontertalnment ft

tho Alaska Catholic Club for tho bono
fit of tho Belgian relief fund. Thi
childron have workod faithfully fo:
the past two months and a great manj
tlckots havo boon sold, so -succosi
Is us*argd. Following Is the program:
l. OiKViiTTg ChorusT-Cla'88 song .

2..New Greetings.
3..'Trio Marhff^fetonle. Ed. Thull
Her The Mlssei-^ ivishch, M. Kel
ly, V. Yorkco.
4..Drill. Christmas ells '.,y.w'

Tho Minims
3..Christmas Dlaloguo ......:

Our Japanese' Cousin
CHARACTERS

Mrs. Sommorvllle G. Solos
Gertrude V. Ycrkor
Annette ..£ ...... M. Kelly
Kathleen H. Kelly

(Her Daughtors)
Bert H. Glus

(Her Son)
SukI Rica Martini

(Tholr Japanese Cousin)
Mrs. Lane H. Bartolln:

( Friend of Mrs. Sommervillo)
Katlo S M. Halm

(An Irish Servant)
6..Vocal Solo Mr. M. Snon
7..Duet. Concort Polonaiso

H. Engloman.
Misses Mamio Halm, Goraldino Solos
8..Christmas Miracle by Rev. Fran
cis J. Finn, S. J.

DRAMATIS PERSONAE
Bononl (A Hebrew Youth)

R. Kelly
Ariel (His Brother H. Glue
Manahan (Fostor Brothor of Herod,
tho Tetrarch M. Olson

Aristos (A Grecian Youth
H. Bartolollnl

Faustinus (A Roman Youth)
L. Cashon

Uriel (Splendor of God)
; J. Korkos

Other Angols....K. Kcrkes, L. Domytt.
C. Goslkus, F. Calcdovitch, C.
Cashcn. E. Mclntyro, E. Gllllgan.

3..Tableau.Holy Night.
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A Man's Business

is often judged by the character of his office
stationery. It need not be expensive, but
should be distinctive and executed in good
taste.readable type.careful composition
.good, clean presswork.proper use of dis¬
play, and many other things should be con¬

sidered, which give to stationery style and
distinction that adds 100 per cent, to its
value without increasing the cost one cent.

Our years of experience in the produc¬
tion of "quality" stationery and business
forms are at your service.

No matter how big or how little the
job.or its nature.just so it's printing.
we'll be glad to talk it over with you.

Empire Printing Co.

tiie European Nations are at War
and are asking for three weeks trace

we. the citizens of the greatest country on earth, aro preparing
for a week of merriment and happiness, and to mako our friends
and neighbors happy; why not extend the happiness into weeks,
and the weeks into months, and let tho entiro people extend it
into years?

I havo prepared an easy way for >;ou all.Secure your holi¬
day gifts at one of tho three great stores conducted by Elmer E.
Smith. Douglas and Juneau. Alaska, where you can get things to

please you. if it's a drug, musical instrument, or a holiday gift, I
have It. Shop when you are ready, I have the stock to select from.

ELMER E. SMITH
DOUGLAS ... 3 STORES - - - ALASKA

Douglas Opera House Hotel |Fresfi Olympia Oysters ::
^

FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT o

The Beat of Wines, Liquors and Cijjars J,
PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska "

GROCERIES I
MEN'S GOODS I

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas | r

Watches M howard, waltham.] X
yv a ItliuS . ! ELGIN, HAMILTON

$1.00 to $1,50 Each EQUITY and INGERSOL
_

s
An Elgin 16~size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

$5«5Q. . h
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA .

GOVERNOR PROBES ;
ASYLUM CONDITIONS

Governor J. F. A. Strong this morn¬
ing stated that ho had given out no
interviews In roforenco to tho Morn-
ingside asylum and had made no state¬
ments to nowspnper men other than
to say that he was making a special
report to the Secretary of Lho Inter
lor on the institution in its relation
to Alaska patients.
The Governor further stated to Tho

Empire that h^-Vislted the Washing¬
ton State asylum>'at Steliacoom for
the purpose- of mftking a comparison
of the two institutions and their meth-
ods of treatment for the insane. The
comparison Governor Strong says is
unfavorable to tho institution at Morn-
IngBidc.

In his annual report to Secretary
Franklin K. Lane, of the Interior De¬
partment, Governor Strong speaking
of the system of caring for Alaska's
insane, said:
"The contract system is not an Idoal

one, and at all times Is open to crit¬
icism whether cesorved or not Thoro
arc a number of hot springs on the
Alaskan, coast and In tho lntorlor suit¬
able in every way for sanitarium pur¬
poses, and where tho necessary build¬
ings to house tho insane could be erect¬
ed at comparatively moderate cost.
Were such an institution located in
Alaska, more direct supervision over
it could be exercised by this office
and patients confined theioin would
bo more generally visited by friends
and relatives, thus contributing to
the mental and perhaps physical com¬
fort of the patients. Speaking gener¬
ally, the cost of maintenance of the
Insane would bo no greater than that
no incurred and the costs of transpor¬tation of patients would bo materially
lessened. I have theretofore to rec¬
ommend that an investigation of
sites suitable for the construction of
a sanitarium in Alaska for the care
of its insane bo made with a view to
an immediate erection of buildngs and
their equipment."

PERRY E. JACKSON TO
BE ALLIED WITH FAIR

..if.
Perry E. Jackson, Juneau's success¬

ful theatrical man and fun promoter,
:ms been given a position with the
?anama-Paciflc Exposition, and loft
seatle, December 22, with Mrs. Jack-
¦on, for San Francisco. Mr. Jackson,
vhen scon in Seattle, said ho did not
mow In what department of the big
air ho would hold forth, having only
ieen advised that he would bo "plac-
d" somowhoro.

ilLMAN GETS TWENTY
DAYS FOR DRUNKENNESS

Fred Hilman, the man who was ar-
estcd by the Municipal" police as bo¬
ng suspected of stealing some hams
elonglng to the Alaska" Meat Com-
any is serving a sentonco of 20 days
1 the municipal jail for drunkenness.

GEORGIA GOES TO SPRINGS

The Georgia will make Baranoff
prings on the present trip to 8itka
ayports.

FOR SALE..One 12-foot row heat
rand new and cheap. Inquire of Mrs. I
co. -Passaner;- pear Canteen.. tf.

TEE LAST WORD IN CANDIES.
Vhltmana" Butler-Mauro & Ca/ 98
¦oai StreoL

11 ¦ ii 111.
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2 Oar 16th Annual Pre-lnventory Sale begins uesday, Dec. 29th and lasts
0

o

1 all week. V'/e wilt be closing a great many lines that we do not care £
< ? i o

to invoice, iere is where you can mike S1.00 do the work of S2.00. |
< ?

<>
<>
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oLadies' Coats Women's & Children's Dresses I
/our choice of any garment in our stock at Dresses add their part in the sale, all go at

One-HalfPrice One-Half Price|
f 1-2 Price 1-2~Pricc - I

Silks Dress Goods |
o , . r :.. Dress Fabrics are also included in this $

i our choice of anything in our silk stock clearance sale atI

f33J%Off 1-3 Off Original Price |
i; ONE-HALF PRICE ON NECKWEAR AND REMNANTS |

- MADE UP FURS AT A BIG REDUCTION 1

|Don't Miss This g, , _ . | Seasonable Goods I

i| to'LZZi ! Goldstein s hmporium | " §? p"ca |
pI "\¥e Lead.Others Follow" |I

£»?»»?$»»»»»»«»»??»<> ? <X>0<XXX>+<K>+*<M><>+0+ %

"BILL" STEWART
DIES AT SITKA

'}* ¦

William Stewart, ono of tho oldeBt
pioneers of Alaska and the Yukon,
died at the Pioneers' Home in Sitka
last night. Tho immcdiato cause of
death was ulcor of tho stomach. He
was about 68 years' of age, a native
of Scotland and -unmarried. Ho had
no relatives In' this country so far as

is known.
William Stewart was ono of tho real

trail blazers of tho country, a pros¬
pector and minor of the old typo. He
came to Juneau among tho very first
along with Dick Harris and Joe Ju¬
neau. This war in tho early eighties.
In 18^5 ho was rocking the bars of
Stewart river, which stream was nam¬

ed In his honor. In 1886 ho was at
Forty Milo and was ono otf tho dis¬
coverers on Franklin Gulch of that
stream.
He camo out to Juneau after sever-

nl years in tho Interior, but was again
caught In the Klondike excitement
and went to Dawson in 1S97. Two
years later he was again following the
stampedo to Nome, arriving thoro In
tho fall of '99. In 1912, by invitation
of his old partner, Howard Hamilton,
ho went outside to mako his home,
but the iicsistlblo call of the North
caught him at Seattle and he again
came to Juneau.

All of tho oldtlmers in Juneau speak
in the highest terms of praiso for tho
deceased. The littlo cabin which ho
built for his Juneau home In tho early
days is still standing and is located
back of the Koskl boarding house, at
Fourth and Franklin Btreots. It was
built in tho early eighties.
The dead man entered tho Sitka

Pioneers' Home less than a year ago.
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*.. MURDER RUMOR FALSE *
* *
+ Chief Deputy Marshal Mul* ?
? len was up to the Porsovorance ?
+ mine today, chasing a wlll-o'- ?
.> tho-wisp report that some mys- <.
+ tcrious someone had boon slain 4v
.> on the road last night. Thero ?
? was absolutely no foundation

for tho roport. *j
? *1

? **??<>???.? i> i

H. F. BENSON IN EAST
Harry P. BenBon, formerly Court

stenographer here, 1b at his former
homo In Nowport, Penna. It is be¬
lieved Mr. BenBon will return in tho
Spring, with a bride.
The last time he went outside, Mr.

Benson was left In San Antonio, Tex.,
having missed his train, ho Wrote,
"because the engine didn't blow a half-
hour whistle."

GIVE A SLEDDING PARTY
Sled to seat 18 people, comfortably

can bo had by tho hour. A. H. Hum¬
phries, Valontlne Bldg. Phone 258 or
226.

S

Public dance |
every- Saturday*.-night.- .'at the
Moose -Hall.. Gentlemen $1.00.
liadles free. Everybody i6 wel- 1
come.

.'. J '. Ll-.-
'
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+ MARINE NOTES +
*; «

4> A 4> * + ?
The Joffor8on, leaving Soattle Sat¬

urday night, should arrive Wednes¬
day night.
Tho Princess May Is expected from

the South tomorrow night.
Tho City of Seattle sails from Se¬

attle tonight and will bo duo Now
Years day.
The Georgia sails for Sitka and way-

ports tomorrow at 12:01 a. ra.

Tho Admiral Watson Is scheduled
to sail from Scnttlo Jan. 5.

HELD DIVISION
MOVING TO ALASKA

Tho Alnaka field division of tho U.
S. General Land Office will move from
Seattle to Juneau this week, accord¬
ing to advices received by Special Ag¬
ent J. A. Moore, now in Juneau from
A. Christcnsen, chief cf tho Alaska
division. They arc to move January
1, as announced several weeks ago
and will occupy quarters on tho fifth
floor of the Goldr.tcin building. Ar¬
rangements were mado for tho rooms

during tho visit of Mr. Christensen
in Juneau, enroute South from tho
Westward. The rooms arc four in
number and are near tho Juneau land;
offico on tho same floor.
The working forco from tho Juneau

office of tho Alaskr. field division will
Include nine men in that branch of
tho service.

SLEDDING PARTIES ARE
BECOMING POPULAR

It is now possible, whon sledding Is
good, for Juneau people to enjoy a

sledding party, without having to give
an imitation of the Sultan of Turkey,
sitting tailorwise on a pile of straw,
a constrained and unnatural position
for tho average person.to say noth¬
ing of tho poor fat man, whom nobody
loves.
Ono of tho local transfcrmon has

had a specially constructed body fit¬
ted to a big freight sled, so that it
will scat a largo party, not only the
aforesaid fat man, but a party num¬

erically speaking, in a comfortable
fashion.

It is to bo used principally for stage

IM I S S GU LICK'S [j
TEAROOM i
SECEND AND SEWARD STS.

Open Daily Except
Monday & Thursday

§>t llXltlT

Children's Class, Second Term, Bcftlhnlnic w
Satuid, y Jon. Z. 10 a. m. Studio f r rent. £1

II"..|.|

scrvico to Pcrsoveranco mine, but can
bo rented out for private parties for
an evening, or by tho hour. Several
groups of young folks have made res-

t ervations and will try it out this week
if tho weather is propitious. Tho first
"joy ride" in the new rig takes place
tomorrow, when a crowd of joly folks
tho guests of B. L. Thane, will come
to town, after visiting tho mino via
the Sheep Creek tunnel.
Stage servlco from tho mine will be

inaugurated on N/.v Years' Evo, giv¬
ing tho boys a chance to visit their
friends in Juneau, and see the New
Year como n in style. They will bo
able to get back In timo for their
tasks tho next morning.

Robert Scott has returned from a
business trip to tho East.

Clem Shcpard, pursor of tho steam¬
ship Northwcstorn, has been spending
his vacation in California.

St. Nicholas leaves for Tennkoo and
way ports, Tuesdays at S. a. m. 12-28-tf

25 per cent, discount on all holi¬
day goods. Butler Mauro & Co., 96
Front St. 12-28-4t.
r.am.as.-"".re -rtrByjy-a.rT'-re-.-a

I Pupil's Eecita!
Under the Direction of
Mirs Kcmpthornc
In MUaGulick's Studio
Second & Scwnrd Sta.

Tuesday, Dec. 29th, 7:30 p. m.

A DM1SSIOX F K K li
.

A BEAUTIFUL BASKET OF
CANDY

given away free as a prize for
Christmas at

Tlic Palace of Succts.Douglas

- When you want "j
¦ Hardware, Stoves, Furni- 1
- ture, Carpets, Linoleum, 3
¦' Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- ij
- plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, j
X Chinaware, Paints and Oils J

\wc mc j

£ Julius Jensen j.jj Douitlas ALuka..

rHt-IHIH-W+IMH 111)111

KOI LFTl SKATING every night at the
DOUGLAS SKATING RINK

Cocal Kuuic-Ccod Floor- GoodSkates. Tuca
rinys. Ft idsys, Saturdays for Natives. Ladle-
Fho. Special attention to beginner* ever*
Friday afternoon from 2:30 to 6..We aim t"
rlfiuo,.Open at 7:20 p. m, till 10a0 p. m..
Skating Sunday afternoon. .Sunday night
Indies free.

£ L. G Thorna* Mcrl F. Thomas <i
0 Alaska Furniture $ Undertaking

1 Co., Inc.
Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers

'' Doupl.ui Alaska
<X>0<K><>OC-i-O c~-><>4c«.o<v*o

j j Douglas Undertaking j
I PAKI.ORS== .!
;j Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs i

H. V. SULLY
r~^rr:.~ tt ...r.~

j SWEATERS ;
| For Almost ® 9

1 NOTHING I
St MULLEN S HEBERT [j

j ."The Hub". |

The Range That
Saves You Money

II'I"! I'M !¦ 1

Juneau Hardware Co.
TEEBPHONE 248 146 FRONT ST.


